
Kangta, Scandal
Y2JYOO, young jin That's the way~
We came straight game wit it, straight off the chain wit it,
Look but can't touch, we the illest true pimps of it.
Collaboration locked with military fusion,
Takin-ova- Da globe w/out any hesitation,
Envision total domination.
Taking circus out With, Sniper Scope precision.
So just back up back up, yo way up way up,
Or you'll get yoself smacked up! Like 2 Pac, we hit'em up~!
Too cold to hold, yo we too hot to handle,
Ladies are you ready bout to hitcha wit dis scandal~
Taeyangi jamdeulmyeon, eodumui jibaen shigakttwae
baggy reul naeryeo imneun geot seunikeoreul shinneun geot
oneulbam, nae mudae-en sae barami bolkka?
(its you) nae momjit hanarodo chungbunhae
girl, I get you. stuck on me
naege nuneul ttejima
rideumeun nae jeonbu-ingeol
nae mom ane inneungeol
hot step, show me! ne jeonbureul georeobwa
teojil geot gateun ne yeoljeongi neukkyeojyeo
break that away! gamdanghal su eomneungeol
just you and me, pop! lets get it on! tonight
Lets go
I know what I know what I know I show
by the time I finish youll be screaming for more
sumi meojeo beoril geonman gateun
neo ppallyeo deureoganeun modeun shiseondeul
Don't try to step, pistol whipped is how you'll end
flippin the script I just dun dun it again
geugeonmaneuron ajik mojara
ije shijakdweneun na-ui Crunky pop!
Now, let see who, can get down
naege nuneul ttejima
eumageun nae shimjangingeol nae gaseum ane ineun geot
show down, lets party ne modeun geol boyeojweo
hyeonranhan neo-ui chum hangyeneun eonmeungeol
pump your body! gamdanghal su eomneungeol
just you and me, pop! we got to battle tonight
nan neoreul aneungeol chum aneseo
jayuro-un kkumdo. sumshwineungeol geu boda
pyohyeonhago shiptteon modeun geot ne mom ane noga isseo
Yo baby boo, you know what you do,
Shakin that thang left and right, makin all dem boys drool.
Sweat rollin like-hot wax on a candle,
Getting me thinking bout how
I'm about to handle it cus yo lips be so fresh n so clean
But understand that I'm the man,
I'll give you whatcha need, sayin please
Tickle you soo good, you'll buckle up in yo knees
Yeah---------(It's you)
Just ride tonite ! Just grind tonite ! Just ride me tonite !
Show down, let's party
ne modeun geol boyeojweo Oh-Oh-Oh-Oh-
pump your body! gamdanghal su eomneungeol haneopshi ta-olla
lets party all night long-
hot step, show me! ne jeonbureul georeobwa
geojitkkwa gateun nae yeoljeongi neukkyeojyeo
break that away! gamdanghal su eomneungeol
just you and me, pop! lets get it on! tonight-
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